
diabetes-related parameters were increased in those with low
adherence to the Mediterranean diet.
Key messages:
� National, EU and global policies should be developed to

increase compliance with healthy and sustainable diets
among health workers who play a key role in the provision
of quality healthcare services.

� Plans and programs to increase adherence to
Mediterranean-type dietary patterns will bring significant
increased health benefits related to non-communicable
diseases and its risk factors.
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Background:
COVID-19 impacted people disproportionately and exacerbated
preexisting social and health inequalities. The aim of this study
was to understand how socioeconomic and health conditions
affected food security in Czechia during the pandemic.
Methods:
Data on a representative panel of Czech adults from a
longitudinal survey, Life During the Pandemic collected in
October 2022 as part of a Czech longitudinal survey were
analyzed. Binary logistic regression was performed to evaluate
whether food insecurity during the pandemic was associated
with socioeconomic factors (sex, age, education, income,
number of children) and health factors (BMI and comorbid-
ity). The association between food insecurity and growing own
food such as fruits and vegetables was also explored.
Results:
Younger people aged 20-34 years, lower education attainment,
and people with underlying health condition(s) had a higher
likelihood of reporting food insecurity. The lowest income
group was associated with a 13 times higher likelihood of
reporting food insecurity as compared to the high income
group (95% CI 6.55, 27.44). Those who grew own food had a
37% decrease in the odds of reporting food insecurity. The
number of children in a household was not a predictor for
food insecurity.
Conclusions:
Our study suggests that younger people and socially,
economically vulnerable groups of people were more likely
to experience food insecurity. Policies that support these
groups and reduce inequality in education and income are
needed to reduce food insecurity. Growing own food may
reduce impacts of food insecurity. Encouraging people to grow
own food either in their own garden or in allotments may
prepare us for unprecedented food insecurity.
Key messages:
� Our results highlight food insecurity was associated with

younger people, people with underlying health condi-
tion(s), low-income and lower education attainment.

� Growing own food may reduce impact of food insecurity.
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Background:
The 2021 UN report indicated 149 million children under 5
years suffering malnutrition. African continent has the highest
prevalence of stunting. Angola has a persistent nutritional
crisis. Improving child-feeding practices is essential to ensure
good nutrition. This is the preliminary analysis of baseline data
of MuCCUA trial aimed to study household Caregiver’s (C)
knowledge and practices regarding nutrition of children under
two years of age in two communes of Huila, Jamba and
Libongue. 381 caregivers were interviewed. A bivariate analysis
of the sociodemographic variables was carried out and
differences between communes were evaluated with a Chi-
square test. To identify socioeconomic factors associated with
good knowledge and practices we did forward logistic
regressions. Poisson regressions with robust variance were
performed to calculate the incidence ratio and 95% confidence
intervals.
Results:
98.2% C. were women, 69.6% were 20-39 years old and 45%
had no education. In Libongue the caregivers had a lower
educational level (p < 0.05) and a lower socioeconomic level
(p < 0.05) compared to Jamba. Only 27% of households had a
drinking water tap and only 20% had latrine. 36.2% had high
nutrition knowledge and 37% had good practices. 50%
caregivers considered important to breastfeed immediately
after birth but only 36% breastfed immediately after birth. In
Jamba, 48% of the children stopped being breastfed within a
year, vs 23% in Libongue (p < 0.05). The number of people in
the house (RI 1.167 CI: 1.167-1.276) and high level of
knowledge (RI 2.02 CI: 1.3-3.1) were factors associated with
good practices.
Conclusions:
The percentages of good knowledge and practices in nutrition
have been low. However, Knowledge was a predictor of good
practices in these communes. It is necessary to improve
caregiver nutrition knowledge if we want to improve child-
feeding practices in Huila, Angola.
Key messages:
� The percentages of good knowledge and good practices in

nutrition have been low.
� Knowledge was a predictor of good practices in these

communes. It is necessary to improve caregiver nutrition
knowledge if we want to improve child-feeding practices in
Huila, Angola.
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Background:
Food insecurity is impacted by social determinants of health
and is a risk factor for poor nutrition. Simultaneously,
nutrition insecurity remains a pervasive public health concern
in wealthy countries, especially for children. This study
describes characteristics of youth that may increase risk of
food and nutrition insecurity.
Methods:
A cross-sectional study of grade nine students took place in 37
schools in Manitoba, Canada. Students completed a web-based
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